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CA*a °* ADVANCE 

Addrem.aH »i—iwlnlli— to Tho 
OhVMA A» lijdoirti of Ao 
mq-ehcMho i—kel through tolo- 

Cem—i—Uoao a—a fere topics 
ore lari tod. bat aadsr all -‘miartn 

1 ree tho eon dor of each counttunic*- 
treae a oat ffc—Nb mi with hie hum. 
A U act aeceamry that tho aaaio ho 
poblbAod. hat wo butat that it ho 
gte— ao on rridcaea of goad faith. 

•»ort accaaate of weddings, eatrr- 
taioareota. el ah mootingsTete^ are 
arftod. 

’’OSTTHIMIP’ 
roll owing a lectare ghroa theta by 

Ceautuawwar Kdilrws, director of 
the work of prohibition enforcement 
ogcata ia North Carotins, agents 
working through this aoclion oooo wiU 
hegia o campaign through which they 
he— aO of the blockade whiskey mi- 
ll®* operating ta the swam— af the 
Cape Pear, the Black. Mingo sad 
others stresses of this locality. 

Jlc. KoUom told hie agent* that 
ho wanted captures af dob rathor 
than of plants. Per every still cap- 
tared smart aooiuhlnere toahe sev- 
eral aerr >e mid. 

no rommimlomrr is abosrt right. 
Ia tho last year or so Agents Adams 
and Jarhaaa Short# UBI McArtaa sad 
hia dopatioa have destroyed probably 

•h0» stOli and bars poured Into the 
rarth lb-muds of gollaao af beer 
sad whiskey Still there —ore to 
ho.no sbertago of tho brew that 
blasts. Ao long as owe is sBle ta solder 
two tla wastkoho together, poor a 
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brio H, (it It to bilbo' and 
ftaad by to m distilled spirit* flow, 
there will hr Httla affleacy la destroy- 
ing (ha plant. 

However, it ianat aaay to catch tha 
■Pemtlvea at work. Tha swamps a- 
boot hcra arc hard to adZkel. Utica 
the agenta watch at aight. tha opera, 
ttora work in the day tiaae; whan they 

I watch >a the day ttaaa, the operatlvea 
work at aigkt. One or ttoo agenta Jh 
a territory with ae away hiding pla- 
cea ema make tittle headway. If Jfr. 

to daaa_ap the terri- 

“*7 abaady U to the Damn District, 
•tohaggh prahahly toe late te do aay 
*e«y great damage to. (Me yarn crop. 

»Mt may ho Jaat getting hie camp 
ln J“P* to Ptoy havoc with the grids 

Stock Lee naa to from ha "farm 
Wednaadsy aight with • null botti* 
fail of hag* which ha thinks are wee. 
vde. These were pinched from a small 
arm of his held near town. He mya 
there am hafflal* mere eat than ap- 
parently feeding an W* ‘'-mi— 

If thane bogs am wvevito, the peat 
rnaaiag jeet obent on ached ole. 

The advance gnard is das. Millions 
aMre will follow in its wake. 

Fanners will do well to torn their 
nttaaPeB to ctfcsr crops for next 
fear- A few pore-bred bogs, seme 
cowa. sheep; a few acme In potatoes 
•nd other vegetables, a few to to- 

plenty of cent end wheat aad 
anta; mm man fruit* a ft* 
a«rta to peach*.—Um *01 defeat 
the w riL Aad new l. th* Urns to 
hagto planning for them. 

Don't wuR entU yea eta beaten to 
begin tghttog. 

NUVAUFM WINTER 
PreeUeat Hart tag say* he does not 

fear a cart shortage thii w la ter. ff« 
also had ae tear that aa Association 
af Nation* weald eot cue ell the 
ill* ef th* earth left ia the wake ef 
the League of Niltoa' wreck after 
he end hi* party den* an they could 
to R. 

hop* there will b« no shortage, 
■at. to play safe, we weald advise 
alt of eu friends to get *11 the cart 
weed they can get lute the woodyart 
before the first feast cornea. 

TXJNZLCy A CANDIDATE 
A- D. WUron the genial giant who 

some time age wea Mayor of Asgier 
aad who bow is it* bnsiost jostle* ef 
the peace and merchant, h Republi- 
can candidate for the office of clerk 
of th* Harnett Superior Court. Ha 
was la to ss* Th* Dispatch folks tha 
other day—and, of eoarsa, predicting 
that he aad bis fallow Republican 
candidates would make a clean sweep 
In th* county. Hr knocked wood very 
heartily, however. 

"DonJo" says h* Is mlgKtj glad 
that Us opponent Is L. M. Chaffin. To 
beat a less worthy man. be said, 
would be no credit to him. However. 
Doe may think it will not be *e >ard 
a pill when be is beaten by so good 
a man aa Chaffin. 

NURS1NC CREDITS 
McD. Holliday, In n d^tcb before 

tbs Southern retail merchant* can- 
fertwee in Richmond the other day, 
mid that the aalvlng of credit prob- 
lem* during the but two years had 
keen the most difficult task he had 
r*er undertaken. He declared rt eras 
equal to naming a patient witlf th* 
Asiatic cholera with (he odds all oo 

the other aide. 
Mr. Holliday probably wu express- 

ing the sentiment of all other Dana 
merchants whose business was effec- 
ted by the 1920 stoop. No body of 
men in North Carolina faced a inert 
dUBealt probfbm than did thee# whoee 
roods were In the hands of Canton 
who were gamble to pay. AD of 
tore tod a frigbtfnl ttoo beeping 
bookie and tongas tog^her. They 
tore been at lenient with their 
iebtora as was possible. 

Note that the 
be on the verge of 
torreet this fal* it win 

aasaaaattsa 
mods’ freer the tint tolea. of cotton 
rfioold be applied to the debts the 
marcbaata have carried to long. 

BOTH ABB NEEDED 
Two projects now andor considera- 

tion by the mayor and board of town 
coaomiaclonoTi win have the hearty 
support of all geod and Ihoaghtfal 
eWaaaa of Dana. They era tbs pro- 
ject to pave air streets la the resi- 
dential districts remaining nnpeved 
and the project to develop the park 
alto offered to the town by N. A. 
Townsend. 

Paving materials are lower in price 
now than they have been since im- 
mediately after Dunn oompletad its 
Bret street improvement program. 
IBc community is recovering from 
Ha period of depression and folks 
ate in better shape than they have 
bean for years to begin paying the 
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bills. All stroet paving will be paid 
far by property owners whose _-rop 
erty touche* the paving. The paving 
will cast probably $300,000. but it 
Will add millions to the valac of the 
property It pamee. 

Yba park project has beta banging 
Are for two or three years. The muni 
cipal officers hare felt until now that' 
the nndertaking would be teo target 
for the town** financial condition. 
Bat conditions axe better. The tewa 
need* a park. It will never have a 
better opportunity than that offered 
by Mr. Townsend. 

COMMUNITY NUMB HERE SOON 
Dunn's community none, employ- 

ed Jointly by the town ef Dunn and 
the American Red Croaa, will be sent 
to Dunn within the next few day*, 
accenting to Thomas Lee Riddle, sec- 
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who yesterday was in conference with 
«tate Board of Health officials at 
Raleigh relative to the matter. 

It J* net known yet who the nurse 
wilt be. Bat It is certain that ahe will 
be one of the moat efficient the De- 
partment at Health can And. Mr. 
Riddle eras told that tbs department 
bad two young women under consid- 
eration for the post, but that no de- 
eWon could be mads until Hi ter. 

The nurse will work under the di- 
rection of the local medical associa- 
tion the Red Croee and th« municipal 
government. It will be her duty to1 
examine school children to ward off 
preventable die eases to visit and ad- 
vise the sick and to look after the 
public health generally. She long has 
been needed In Dunn and the will be 
welcomed when ehe cornea. 

Mias Grace 8nipee haa returned 
from Kealy, where she was a guest 
at a house party at the' home of j 
Mloses lues and Merlsjn EMgcrUm. 

"Why 1 Put Up With Nats foe Vase*,” | 
Writes N. Winds sc. Farmer. 1 

"Yean ago I bought tome rat poi- j 
sos. which nearly killed our fine < 

watrh dog. H. an scared u( that we ! 
suffered a long time with rats until 
my neighbor told me about RAT- 
8NAT. That's the rare rat killer and 
a safe one.** nine sixes, 33c, $Se, 
♦Lift-. Said and guaranteed by Hood 
and Grantham, Butler Bros., Wilson 
A Lee. 
__■ 

I Miss Smith’s Studio | 

| Kodak Finishing | 
•__ 

CARD or THANKS 
W* 8<dn to tipna oar aincere 

appreciation to oar neighbor* and 
(ilcadi lor e^eowlona of eympeithy 
and help daring the ricknou and 
death Of on dear kunhand and father. 
MRS. T. M. LXK AND FAMILY. 
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO- 
GRAM FOR MONDAY AUG. SI- 

Topic.- Following And Settle* Good 
Example*. t 

l eader—Ethel Butler. 
Son*—Audience. 
Devotional. \ ,. 

Introduction—Loader. « 

Our Supreme Example — Maggie' 
Batter. 

Oar Re*>ouribUlty in Example 
Setting—Jeaae Wllaon. 

Plano Solo—Georgia Monde. 
Example* Wo Should Avoid—Ruby 

Crockett. '* 

How W# Can Boat Tart Our Ex- 
ample*—Ethel Boll. 

Hong—Audi am*. 
My Ideal In-Modem ,Vrf 

Paathal Williford. ; 
My Ideal la Modem Womanhood 

—Mabel Lynch. 
Sod*—Audi aye. 

A MINISTER FOR FIFTY SEVEN 

YEARS GONE TO HIS REWARD 
Rev. Henry J- Duncan was called 

t* kla reward August 8th. IMS. HU 
grandfather came from Scotland. HU 
lather, Alfred Duncan, married Edith 
Carrol, to this union waa horn tarn 
children. Henry waa the third aon. 
Alfred Duncan was a vary pious man. 
taught hU children to road the Bible 
and love the Lord. He ofton taught 
the Bible to the colored people ,lbat 
were around him. I've boas told all 
the family that have died Utt good 
hopes. Henry waa a young man twen- 
ty-one when he had to go to war. He 
belonged to Co. B, Reg. Forty under 
Capt^ DezetW. ThU company was 
located at Fayetteville. While there 
a great revival waa held by Dr. Me- 
Daniel. The young Midler wa#“won- 
derfully caved and began to prsaeb 
io camp to the boys. He preached aa 

long as ha waa able. He married Elite 
Jane Ball, August If, 1SW. To thU 
union thirteen children were bora, 
three died In infancy. Two grown 
daagbten died a few yean ago both 
earnest Chrletians. The living chil- 
dren are W. H. Duncan, Albany, 
Ala.; N. <3. Dun An, Jacksonville. 
FIs; Rev. J. N. Duncan, Ht. Olivo, 
N. C.; Mrs R. R. Cooper, Falcon. 
N. C.; Mrs A. D. Eaad], Durham. 
N C.; Met. Julia Woodall, Washing- 
ton, N. C; MUs Florence Duncan, 
Falcon, N. C.; Mrs W. H. Cjundell, 
Mystic, Connecticut There U few 
fathers that have roared a nobler set 
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Wanted Farm 
_£_ 
Do you 4«at to soil your farm? Wo csalaiClt into auk 

or interest kssHst paper. Wo aro not beginners. Our 

Company bos bad 18 yesrs experience in selling both 

form lands and city property at auction. We know 
bow. Oof auctioneers and groWnd salesmen are the 

organisation and Ihre 

wire brnos a commission. Wire or 

write u* jhsoi oar 001 6t odn will call on you. Wo are 

now hfispkag sales ft eptimber, October, and Ner 

ember. Vetaks pie. a p referring yon to nny of oar 

past customers or iS banks or any business 
booso k^|«> 

Vs 
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of childen than those named above. 
Bro. Duncan'* mantle for gather- 

ing sheaves fee the Master has al- 
ready fallen on three of his daugh- 
ters and one son Bro. John Duncan, 
was pastor at the Baptist ch-|tch in 
Benson, aa many wfl) remember. He 
la well known in Eastern North Car- 
olina. Mary Florence and Julia arc 
Will kaown for their labor of love, 
tho many souk they have led to tho 
Lord. Slater Julia ii stationed at 
Washington, North Carolina. Mary 
doe# a great work tn Con- 
necticut, where she has a mission 
Florence is a soul winner whenever 
she goes. The others arc good church 
workers, niAli business men. Bro.1 
Duncan was favored by having bin| 
two noble grand aonp by hie bej an-1 
til the and. 

Stacey Duncan and Henry Woodall 
both medical students, they with, all 
ether member# of the family and 
many kind friends did all they could 
for hia comfort in Bis last hours. 
Bro. Duncan was u lover of his Bible 

and quoted it from tM to lid. 
had a veric for every convert* 
you could start. HY greeted 
friendi with a warm handshake 
a hearty, "God Blaae you”. Ha i 
to ride on hie buggy many 1 
weary ridee to hie appointments, 
ganixed several churthss, lived 
died in the faith. 

Hie body wee laid to rest at A 
odi church, Falcon, N. C. The 
serai was conducted by Rev. "ty 
Jones of Ffilemburg, N. C. Use fl 
ntferings told that somebody It 
him. A faithful hueband, kind fat 
true pastor good neighbor has g 
He hat ceased from hie labor and 
works do follow him. Poe months 
mind would wander, hie talk was 
ion hom« to his father and mo 
that turd been dead years ago. 
ioved his friends end was so giai 
hive them tomo and would begyt 
to sir(v. He's gone where the floi 
bloom fnr-ver and the weary an 

rest. 

FIX)HENCE OOFS 

Your Friend Throughout 
The Period of De- 

| Dunn, North Carolina 
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WI bay a Htiabb 
* Taurine Car today (or I 

the lovot price ever asked 
OarWep hiyh quality. 
Altreye a metrhlaaa value. 
daaida otit today mart etrlkrnll 
In the Bald of Bur rare 
• 

“voiuoar'' »wt«^ bid 

Iatfanleet 
Ion produeaa and a 

rate nanrtale with only oea ol 
Look over the Add. Cheek thl 
tha* trU appeal be you in life 
• ear. Sue the Hp-Va- Rh 

cake >ou for a demonrtnrtloo any time 
ynj ny. Try the wheel yoursrlf. Than 
con pare H vdt ->'Vny other ear, even at two 
hr Ihrt 'tiv »in p. end you arm appr*. 
d«t». how miv-S -rrfjre you get for your 
'n»r)f in * big.Six them you can t~t 
any where tlx, 
The pet re of the Big.Six erae reduced at ■ 
time el 'A StudebaXer had unfilled order* 
net ham J Inr tome than 15,000 car a. Tha 
Or At aenraa mootha of tWe year were tha 
bigg cat in htudeboker'g 70 yaara' Malory. I 
Capacity production tofaerecogt* and H 
Studebaicer beilrvea that Ita mauaufertar- 
hi* aavinta ihoidd be aha red with tha 
euatmrw. Hence the new low petea of 
the Big 6i>. 

In 
poi wtelrturlu wiper; courier l%M on (be driver** 

M mmmtUmtmm i#t i >——11—■ «i5 iin 
*1 llphta; ctnri ret. ttUvor: el«ht-dj>y doeb; tMef-proof 

•artnwnt In rite left fVont door; riiar* ib«»Wl. 
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